A CASE OF NON－HERPES VIRAL ENCEPHALOPATHY WITH A TRANSIENT DIFFUSE DECREASE IN CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW






















as delirium．Environmental changes are known toinduce mental disorders such as
deliriuminelderlypersons・AtthetimeofacutementaIdisorderorimpalrment，Weneed
to take encephalitis or encephalopathyinto consideration．In particular，SeVere
encephalitismaycausesequelaesuchasdementia，perSOnalitychangeordisturbanceof
Cerebralbloodflow；thesepatientsneedtoreceivetreatmentatanearlystage・Wereport
a case ofnon－herpes viralencephalopathy with a transient diffuse decreasein cerebral
bloodflowonbrainSPECTduringantiviraltherapy．Afterthe72－year－01dfemalehada
tooth extracted，She gradually demonstrated psychiatric symptOmS，Which consisted of
insomnia，delusionofpersecution，delusionofobservationanddisorientation．Finally，She
WaSCOmplicatedwithdisturbanceofconsciousneSSandadmittedtoourpsychiatricward．
She was suspected of having encephalopathy，and treated mainly with acyclovir．She
temporarilyimproved，butafter a whileherconsciousnessdeterioratedagain．BrainMRI
Showed normalfindings，Whereas brain SPECT（99mTcTECD）showed a diffuse decrease
incerebralbloodflow・Therefore，Shewastreatedwithoxygeninhalationandtherapeutic
agents whichimproved cerebralblood flow・As a result，She completely recoveredand
hashadnotanysequelasuchasdementiaorpersonalitychange・Itwassuggestedthat
brain SPECTisusefulto evaluate thepathologyand decide the treatmentforpatients
Whodemonstrateacutedeteriorationofconsciousnessduringantiviraltherapy．
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